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A B S T R A C T

Person-centred care is achieved through strategies such as effective communication and shared decisionmaking. Hearing loss can lead to communication breakdown and social isolation in residential aged care.
The review aimed to address how hearing loss affects person-centred care in residential aged care settings. Empirical literature was identiﬁed through a systematic search of academic databases. Articles were
reviewed against an inclusion criteria and general inductive analysis was employed to identify recurring factors across included studies. Six common factors emerged from the data: communication breakdown,
the overlap between hearing loss and cognitive impairment, social isolation and reduced social participation, limited access to hearing services, inadequate training provided to care staff, and strategies to
improve communication. Recommended strategies to facilitate person-centred care for residents with
hearing loss are presented. Further investigation is needed to understand the effects of hearing loss on
residents’ autonomy and shared decision-making.
© 2017 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Introduction
The importance of person-centred care has been recognised internationally by government bodies, policymakers, health
professionals, and researchers.1 Person-centred care encourages
mutual collaboration between health care professionals, consumers, and third parties such as family members or carers. This
collaboration empowers consumers to be active participants in their
care, and supports their autonomy.2,3 A principal component of
person-centred care is shared decision-making, which refers to a consultation process aimed at supporting informed decision-making,
while taking into consideration consumers’ preferences and values.4–6
Shared decision-making is facilitated through pro-active initiatives such as exchange of information, and supported
decision-making.4–6
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Person-centred care is relevant to the residential aged care sector
for two key reasons. First, ageing populations place demands on aged
care services such as residential facilities.7 In order to meet the needs
of older consumers and improve the quality of their care, a
consumer-centred approach is necessary.8 Second, residents’ autonomy and participation in their care is limited by mobility,9
cognitive,10 and sensory,11 impairments.
Person-centred care and shared decision-making require effective communication, where consumers are encouraged to express
their opinions and be active participants in their care.5,12 One of the
major barriers to communication in residential care is age-related
hearing loss, or presbycusis.13,14 Presbycusis is characterised by a progressive degeneration of auditory functioning resulting in diﬃculties
understanding speech, especially in the presence of background
noise, reduced hearing sensitivity, and impaired localisation of
sound.15 In the majority of cases presbycusis initially affects highfrequency hearing, which is associated with consonant sounds.15,16
This means that in the early stages of presbycusis, individuals often
experience miscommunication and complain of not being able to
understand information, as opposed to not being able to hear it.15,16
As presbycusis progresses, mid and lower frequencies become harder
to hear, exacerbating communication diﬃculties.15,16
The prevalence of hearing loss increases with age, with agerelated hearing loss being the most prevalent form of sensory decline
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in older adults.17 The global rate of age-related hearing loss is high,
with 33% of the world population over 65 years experiencing debilitating hearing loss.18 The social and physical environments of
residential aged care facilities further reduce the quality of communication as competing background noise from televisions, radios,
announcement systems, and surrounding conversations lead to communication breakdown and social withdrawal in residents with
hearing loss.14,19
In order to improve the quality of care provided to residents of
aged care facilities, we need to understand how hearing loss affects
person-centred care. Existing reviews have either focused on personcentred care in residential aged settings,20,21 or have addressed the
issue of hearing loss in older individuals.22,23 This is, to the best of
our knowledge, the ﬁrst review linking the two concepts together.
The study aim is to review and synthesise empirical literature, in
order to address the research question: how does hearing loss affect
person-centred care in residential aged care?
Methods and materials
Search strategy and criteria
A two-stage narrative review was conducted between March–
May 2016, using a systematic approach. KL carried out Stage 1 which
involved a review of article abstracts identiﬁed through a systematic search of bibliographic databases (Scopus, Web of Science,
PubMed and Embase). Any uncertainty regarding the inclusion or
exclusion of abstracts was discussed with VM in light of the research question and inclusion criteria until a consensus was reached.
The following search terms were entered into each database:
“hearing loss” OR “hearing impaired” OR “hearing impairment” OR
“presbycusis” AND “aged care” OR “residential aged care” OR “nursing
home” OR “long term care” AND “shared decision making” OR “decision making” OR “decisions” OR “communication” OR “autonomy”
OR “person centred care” OR “patient centred care.” The search was
limited by language, date and publication type in line with the inclusion criteria. Terms were identiﬁed through an informal review
of the literature and discussions with health care academics and
aged care experts. The terms were selected to reﬂect the use of terminology across countries and care domains (for example, person
centred versus patient centred, and residential aged care versus
nursing home versus long term care). The term “deaf” was not included in the search strategy as it primarily refers to members of
the Deaf community.24 Individuals who have age-related hearing
loss experience restricted hearing ability different to Deaf individuals (uppercase ‘D’) in terms of both identify and communication
strategies.24,25
The abstracts of articles identiﬁed through the search strategy
were assessed against the following inclusion criteria: peerreviewed, English-language journal articles published between 2000–
May 2016; empirical research; residential aged care setting; involved
health consumers who acquired hearing loss in adult life; referenced person-centred care or associated constructs (shared decisionmaking, consumer-health professional interactions, communication,
and autonomy); and, addressed the associated between hearing loss
and person-centred care. Two of the authors, KL and VM, independently carried out the Stage 2 review which consisted of a full text
review of selected publications.
Quality assessment
The quality of publications was assessed using the Mixed Methods
Appraisal Tool as it allowed for the evaluation of qualitative, quantitative, and mixed methods study designs.26,27 This tool enabled the
evaluation of factors such as risk of bias, appropriateness of tools

and measures, the integration of qualitative and quantitative data,
and sampling strategy.

Qualitative synthesis
A statistical analysis was not appropriate for this review due to
the heterogeneity of included publications. A narrative approach
was therefore taken to allow for descriptive presentation of data.28
Data analysis was carried out by KL using general inductive analysis.29
Each publication was read until a general understanding of the
context and patterns within and across the studies was gained. An
open coding process consisted of applying descriptive labels to text
in order to extract meaning.30 Similar codes were grouped together to form categories, which represented recurring concepts.
Categories were revised and reﬁned into broader factors. The remaining authors reviewed and veriﬁed the results for accuracy and
ﬁdelity.

Results
Study characteristics
The search strategy, outlined in Fig. 1, resulted in the identiﬁcation of 718 items, which after removal of duplicates resulted in
635 articles. Screening of abstracts reduced the selection to 12 articles that met the study inclusion criteria. KL and VM rated ﬁve
and nine of the 12 articles as meeting the full text inclusion criteria, respectively. Although not essential due to the low number of
included publications, Cohen’s Kappa, a measure of the agreement of raters was calculated for completeness. The agreement rate
between reviewers was 66.67%; Cohen’s Kappa = .38, or a fair degree
of concordance, in Landis and Koch’s (1977) schema.32 Consensus,
via discussion, was reached between the two reviewers which lead
to a ﬁnal inclusion of six publications (Table 1).14,33–37
Two publications employed a qualitative study design14,36; one
study used a quantitative design,37 and three studies involved mixed
methodology.33–35 Only one study recruited both residents and staff
members as participants,14 whereas two studies limited participants to care staff or aides,35,36 and the remaining three studies
involved only residents as participants.33,34,37 The views of relatives were not considered in any of the studies. In Aberdeen and
Fereiro’s (2014) study, family members were present during four
of the 20 interviews, however their views were not directly
assessed.33 Consumers’ autonomy was not assessed in any of the
six studies, and only Looi et al. (2004) made reference to residents’ decision-making.34 In this study, staff members “sometimes”
encouraged patients to make decisions, however, the study did not
assess the association between hearing loss and decision-making.
All six publications evaluated the association between hearing loss
and communication, and three of the studies reported on consumerhealth professional interactions.14,35,36

Quality assessment
All articles met the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool’s initial screening questions. Four of the six studies received quality scores between
75–100% (see Table 1). Quality scores of 25% were given to Aberdeen and Fereiro (2014)33 and Looi et al. (2004).34 Both studies
scored low on the following criteria: detailed descriptive of qualitative analysis, objective rational for employing mixed methods,
objective integration of qualitative and quantitative data, consideration for the limitations associated with integration, and
consideration of researchers’ inﬂuence on ﬁndings.
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Fig. 1. Search strategy and review process based on PRISMA ﬂow diagram.31

Data synthesis
General inductive analysis29 revealed ﬁve factors informing the
impact of hearing loss on person-centred care in residential aged
care, initially, with a sixth factor added after further consideration (Table 2). These were: communication breakdown, the overlap
between hearing loss and cognitive impairment, social isolation and
reduced social participation, limited access to hearing services, inadequate training provided to care staff, and strategies to improve
communication.
Communication breakdown
Communication breakdown as a result of hearing loss was reported in all six studies,14,33–37 with environmental factors such as
background noise identiﬁed as exacerbating communication
problems.14,33–35,37 For some residents with hearing loss, opportunities for communication were limited by their environment.34
Background noise from music, televisions, radios, announcement
systems, and surrounding conversations reduced residents’ abilities to hear others and engage in conversations.14,33,35,37 Pryce and
Gooberman-Hill (2011, 2013) highlighted that residents were not
provided with choice regarding modiﬁable background noise from
sources such as televisions.14,35 Care staff often turned on music or
televisions as part of daily routines or to ﬁll in time.35 Not only were
residents not asked if they wanted televisions turned on, but they
did not notify care staff of their preferences.14,35 Some residents found
communication with other residents or care staff frustrating, leading
them to give up on attempts to compete with environmental noise.14
Other residents were accepting of the limitations hearing loss placed
on them, choosing to engage in more individual activities such as
reading.33
The overlap between hearing loss and cognitive impairment
Cognitive impairment intensiﬁed communication diﬃculties for
residents with hearing loss as the effects of mishearing information were coupled with not being able to comprehend what was

being said.14,36 The ability of staff members to distinguish between
residents’ cognitive impairment and hearing loss enabled care staff
to employ communication strategies targeted at the source of
confusion.36 This proved diﬃcult for care staff who did not know
the individual communication needs of residents.36 Tsuruoka et al.
(2001) did not establish a relationship between dementia and
hearing loss, yet they acknowledged a trend for rates of cognitive
deﬁcit to increase with severity of hearing loss.37 Cognitive impairment was also discussed by Looi et al. (2004), as a factor impacting
the accuracy of participant responses, thus potentially affecting the
internal validity of their study.34
Social isolation and reduced social participation
Hearing loss in residential aged care often resulted in social isolation and placed limits on residents’ abilities to participate in social
activities such as mealtime conversations or games.14,33,34,36 Residents with hearing loss were often left out of conversations and
experienced diﬃculties communicating in group situations.14,36,37
As a result, residents experienced social isolation and withdrew to
their rooms, or avoided social situations entirely.14,33,36 Staff members
frequently found themselves responsible for providing social interactions and maintaining conversations with residents.35 This
communication was often brief, task-oriented, and based on residents’ needs, in contrast with., for example, engagement in indepth conversations.14,34,35
Limited access to hearing services
Communication between care staff and residents was facilitated by care staff knowledge of audiological services and resources.35
Access to hearing services also required time and effort by care staff
to organise appointments and transportation to offsite audiological services.14,35 Residential aged care facilitates were reported to
lack onsite services and resources, personal ampliﬁers, volume
control telephones, closed captions options on televisions, or assisted listening devices14,33,34 which are designed to assist hearing
function and communication. For example, Aberdeen and Fereiro
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Table 1
Key properties of included publications after full text review.
Study objective(s)

Participants

Methods

Key ﬁndings

Aberdeen & Fereiro
(2014)33

Australia

To investigate the facilitation of
communication through assistive
listening devices.

20 residents

Mixed methods: self-assessed
questionnaire and interviews

Looi et al. (2004)34

Australia

15 residents

Mixed methods: self-assessed
questionnaires and informal
conversations

Pryce &
Gooberman-Hill
(2011)14

United
Kingdom

1) To investigate the prevalence of
residents’ hearing impairment, activity
limitations, and participation
restrictions. 2) To assess the
communication environment in
residential aged care. 3) To describe
the implementation and outcomes of
audiological rehabilitation
interventions.
To explore factors that affect the
communication of aged care residents
with hearing loss.

Participants reported very high levels of satisfaction
during tests with assistive listening devices in relation to
understanding of speech and sound quality.
All participants required assistance to ﬁt and use devices.
Ease of use of devices was rated low by participants.
There was a moderate association between hearing
impairment and activity limitations/participation
restrictions.
There were no differences in activity limitations/
participation restrictions scores post-intervention,
however, qualitative data indicated some beneﬁts of the
rehabilitation intervention.

18 residents and
seven care staff

Qualitative: observations, ﬁeld
notes and interviews

Pryce &
Gooberman-Hill
(2013)35

United
Kingdom

1) To explore care staff views on
hearing loss. 2) To identify the
challenges associated with hearing loss
in residential aged care. 3) To identify
potential elements of interventions.

10 care staff,
including
managers

Mixed methods: observations,
interviews, and surveys

Slaughter et al.
(2014)36

Canada

1) To explore health care aides’
perception of hearing loss in aged care
residents with dementia. 2) To assess
how health care aides perceive the
impact of residents’ hearing loss on
daily living and their participation in
social activities.

12 health care
aides

Qualitative: semi-structured
interviews, ﬁeld notes, and
reﬂective memos

Tsuruoka et al.
(2001)37

Japan

To explore the effects of hearing
impairment on quality of life
indicators for aged care residents.

60 residents

Quantitative: self-assessed
questionnaires

In the study setting, there were no hearing aid
maintenance services, additional access to environmental
equipment (for example, telephone aids), or staff training
speciﬁc to hearing services.
Environmental noise, for example, during mealtimes and
group activities, restricted residents’ communication
choices.
Residents with dementia had a higher risk of
communication breakdown; cognitive and language
diﬃculties coupled with hearing loss affected residents’
ability to maintain conversation.
Hearing loss restricted residents’ access to social
opportunities.
Care staff valued communication with residents and saw it
as part of their professional role.
Communication between residents and care staff
predominantly consisted of checking in with residents
rather than engaging in lengthy conversations.
Care staff had limited knowledge about, and access to,
services regarding residents’ hearing loss.
Health care aides reported diﬃculties distinguishing the
relative contributions of hearing loss and dementia to
communication breakdowns.
Health care aides reported that familiarity with residents
helped them differentiate between sensory versus
cognitive impairments in conversations with residents.
Communication diﬃculty complicated health care aides’
provision of care and support of quality of life.
There was a signiﬁcant negative correlation between
communication performance and severity of hearing loss.
The most common types of communication problems
experienced by residents were understanding
conversations in general, and understanding conversations
in a group situation.

Mixed Methods
Appraisal Tool score (%)
25

25

100

75

100

100
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Table 2
Factors informing the impact of hearing loss on person-centred care in residential aged care.
Factor

Description

Example

Publications

Communication breakdown

Problems understanding, and engaging in,
conversations.

14,33–37

Confusion resulting from a combination of
mishearing information and cognitive impairment.
Withdrawing to private rooms instead of engaging
in social activities.

14,34,36,37

Limited access to hearing
services

Diﬃculties in communication with other residents and
care staff. Hearing loss and background noise were
contributing factors.
Cognitive impairment intensiﬁed communication
diﬃculties for residents with hearing loss.
Hearing loss meant that residents withdrew from
social activities due to problems communicating in
group situations.
Residential care facilities lacked access to audiological
services and resources.

14,33–35

Inadequate training provided
to care staff
Strategies to improve
communication

Formal staff training relating to the communication
needs of residents with hearing loss was lacking.
Approaches to improve communication were directed
at staff behaviours, and environmental modiﬁcations.

Unavailability of assisted learning devices,
personal ampliﬁers, volume control telephones, or
closed captions options on televisions.
The provision of information on cleaning and
maintaining hearing aids.
Clear pronouncation for residents who lip-read.

The overlap between hearing
loss and cognitive impairment
Social isolation and reduced
social participation

(2014) assessed residents’ evaluation of assisted listening devices
as a tool for communication facilitation.33 The majority (90%, n = 18)
of participants in this study gave assisted listening devices high
ratings in terms of improving their understanding of speech and
enhancing the quality of sound.33 Assisted listening devices were
reported to enhance conversation and communication, and provide
greater clarity compared to standard hearing aids.33
Inadequate training provided to care staff
Despite a desire to improve communication with hearing impaired residents,34,35 little information or formal training was
provided or offered to care staff.14,33,35 Pryce & Gooberman-Hill (2013)
reported that care staff did not know how to address the communication issues of residents, or how to manage hearing aid
maintenance, for example, inserting and cleaning devices.35 Although some staff members recognised the limitations of hearing
aids, others viewed hearing aids as a simple ﬁx, indicating a need
for more education surrounding hearing aids.35 Looi et al. (2004)
provided an intervention to care staff in the form of a training
program.34 This training lead to individualised resident information sheets, informing staff members of hearing aid management,
for example, insertion of devices, changing batteries, or turning
hearing aids off and on.34
Strategies to improve communication
Strategies to improve communication were directed at staff
behaviours, and environmental modiﬁcations. At a behavioural level,
care staff employed strategies to enhance communication including repetition, slowed speech, face-to-face conversations, clear
pronunciation for residents who lip-read, writing information down,
and using body language.35,36 These strategies were learnt from experience and not through formal training.35 Slaughter et al. (2014)
emphasised the need to adapt strategies dependent on the
situation, for example, talking in close proximity may assist communication, however, this could also put the safety of care staff at
risk when talking to residents, who can sometimes lash out
physically.36 Forming close relationships with residents was reported by care staff to assist communication.35,36 Familiarity with
residents and knowledge of individual’s communication needs
enabled care staff to distinguish between confusion resulting from
hearing loss or cognitive impairment.35,36
The modiﬁcation of contextual and environmental factors was
discussed in the several of the included as a means of improving
communication.14,34,35 A reduction of background noise could be
achieved by eliminating unnecessary noise, for example, turning off
televisions or closing kitchen doors.14,35 After an environmental

14,33–37

14,33–35

14,33–36

assessment, Looi et al. (2004) suggested that absorbent materials
could be better incorporated into residential facilities.34
Discussion
Hearing loss and communication breakdown in residential aged
care were found to restrict residents’ engagement and participation in the life of the aged care facilities. Five of the six factors
identiﬁed across studies, with the exception of strategies to improve
communication, negatively reinforced each other, compromising the
care of residents.
As a result, the achievement of person-centred care was limited.
Shared decision-making occurs in some instances and not others,
determined by the speciﬁc interaction of the resident, care staff, and
context at the time. An improved understanding of hearing loss and
cognitive impairment, modiﬁcation of environmental factors such
as the reduction of background noise, formal staff training, and improved access to hearing services, could facilitate communication
opportunities and thus more person-centred care for aged care residents with hearing loss.
More speciﬁcally, this area is a huge challenge: obviously, if residents can’t hear, then communication is at risk, and personcentred care is a formidable problem. Nevertheless, a range of
strategies to address these barriers, which we have extracted from
the studies, are summarised in Table 3.
The empirical research base from which this knowledge has been
derived is modest: the insights were derived from six studies. Not
one study in this review directly assessed consumers’ autonomy or
shared decision-making. The review did not identify any studies directing assessing the opinions of family members despite the
signiﬁcant role they play in residents’ care and the decisionmaking process.38,39
Widening the scope of this review to include pre-2000 literature, non-English studies, and descriptive or theoretical publications
may have provided additional knowledge; however, the search restrictions were designed in order to identify current evidencebased information. The review focussed on residential aged care
settings due to the global issue of ageing populations,7 and the limits
placed on residents’ autonomy by mobility,9 cognitive,10 and sensory11
impairments. Comparisons across different health settings would
better inform the care provided to older consumers with hearing
loss. Further research is needed to assess the effects of hearing loss
across various domains of person-centred care, not just communication or interactions between residents and care staff.
Investigating how hearing loss affects person-centred care for
older consumers across other settings, for example, hospital
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Table 3
Recommended strategies to facilitate person-centred care for residents with hearing loss.
Strategy

Recommendations

Care Staff Interactions with Residents

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Training and Education for Care Staff

•
•
•

Hearing Services and Resources

Environment Modiﬁcations

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ask residents about their satisfaction with background noise. For example, do residents prefer music to be turned on or off
in activity rooms?
Move beyond brief task-oriented interactions with residents by engaging them in meaningful conversations. This might
require additional effort by care staff to ﬁnd suitable communication methods tailored to individuals’ needs.
Repeat speech if resident does not understand what has been said or if they look confused.
Use clear and slowed speech, but not so slow that speech becomes unnatural.
Make sure to face residents when talking to them, especially for those residents who can lip-read.
Use additional forms of communication to improve the message being conveyed, for example use of body language and
facial expressions.
Identify residents’ preferred methods of communication. For example, some residents may prefer care staff to write
important messages down for them as well as trying to communicate the message verbally.
Provide training for staff to inform them of the differences between hearing loss and dementia. This will enable them to
better identify the cause of miscommunication or confusion, and adapt their behaviours accordingly.
Educate care staff about available audiological services and how to access them.
Provide training for care staff regarding hearing aid maintenance, including inserting devices, changing batteries, cleaning
devices, adjusting device settings, and turning devices on and off.
Educate care staff regarding the beneﬁts and disadvantages of hearing aids and other devices.
Provide assisted listening devices where appropriate.
Identify television channels that offer closed captioning.
Provide access to audiological services such as the regaular assessment of residents’ hearing.
Turn off televisions and radios when not in use.
Close doors where possible to reduce background noise.
Place individualised notice boards or information sheets in residents’ rooms to inform care staff of their hearing and
communication needs.
Integrate absorbent material in facilities.
Provide quieter activities or activity spaces for residents so that they can still interact with other people without having to
compete with background noise.

environments, which are subject to high levels of background noise,40
is also necessary.
Conclusions
Person-centred care is the future for aged and health care sectors.
However, there is a signiﬁcant gap between the ideal and the reality,
particularly in residential aged care for those with hearing loss. The
ﬁndings of this review suggest that an understanding of the combined effects of cognitive impairment and hearing loss, modiﬁcation
of environmental factors such as the reduction of background noise,
formal staff training, improved access to hearing services, and engagement in communication enhancing strategies, could facilitate
communication opportunities and thus person-centred care for aged
care residents with hearing loss. Identifying the challenges and barriers to person-centred care provides the groundwork to improve
residential aged care services for older consumers with hearing loss
in the future.
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